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tb)t sna inn end to-' we. er u no

color does, ood in tb-i right .bid.i,will do 
more tow d cloving н muddy complexion 
then any other color. Then, too, they 
combine well with al noit any other color. 
With 'hue sdvittgee it is small won
der that blue is the most common and 
wisest choice for street ei"ts.

The weather does not encoorsge " lk 
of. та, yet t1 :’ is the ' ie when the 
riers show the new models and the I,- 
business begins to boom. Eepecr'ly, it 
one writs lore made over, now <s the ac
cepted t'me Later the iorriers v’U be too 
busy to do the work qrlct-'y.

To ire .re j urn ig >p )»:tuiicia „ 
make overs th e season, if one baa an old 

shioned lo ■ cloak or cape. O 
course the lax- ious long ..tr ga stents 
will be the height ol elegance, but the 
short blouse coats will be in their way, 
quite as swell, and are being tritrmed in 
heavy laces and embroideries in ravishing 
fashion.

shot, a in <he sketch.
Another „inter I nab

a Jserve the purpose, but the beautiful mod
els evolved in the summer driving coats 
will be exactly the thing lor this winter’s 
ever’ng use.

The design can be copied in dark and 
as. '.aable materials and be wraps will be 
stylish and becoming without being in any 
way conspicuous. Biscuit and mcde cloths 
ate, of co'- se, ’ho most sert.ceable and 
i conspicuous of thol'ght shades for snob 
a cloak, but in a deep eleret color, in 
emerald green or in rich blue, with 
touches of heavy î ce or ambroid- 
eiy, a clo'4 like the one sketched 
wor’d be a comfort and joy to the city 
woman who is not lucky enough to ride in 
her own carriage.

The blouse I'Vi royal blue has collar 
and crût t..‘turned v *th applied passemen- 
teiie embroidered in black, white and geld. 
The lecing and gird'e are of black Liberty . 
satin and the under blouse of white, tucked 
vlth Libetiy sa ‘n baa a high collar et 
passemente.:e.

These embroidered passementeties ere 
beirg brought out in new effects that are 
ve.y beauti.ul, and is arid that they are to 
supplant "'>e favorite cream and white 
go'pure on the most modish gowns of the 
coming season. Raised effects in em
broideries are one of the latest fancies and 
few of the handsomest passementeries, 
whether in si'k, jet or jewels, show a flat 
design.

Jet seems likely to have another day of 
power, and jetted robes and trimming, 
both in spangle and bead work, are among 
the 1 ndiomeat and most expensive of the 
new season’s novelties. The prolonged 
reig-i of all black and a black and white 
probably accounts for this flood of jet, and 
few Huntings are more eflec''ve er more 
becoming.

An exce" ent model for a ta:’or coat 
shows a new tendency towr-d "-e combin- 
a ‘on ol two er teiials in the same color. 
The lowest part of the short, close-fitting 
jacket is of ro'-ti fi -•>! d serge in reseda 
green, while the revers yoke and sleeves 
s-e in smooth clo h to match. Large dull 
silver buttons ado.j the jacket, being,with 
the exception of stitching, the only trim- 
r"ig. A w-'vtcoat of white cloth but
toned end braided in silver gives a touch 
of brghiness to the gown, There has 
been a r>:stinct effort to bring silver to the 
Iront at the expense ol the over popular 
gold ; but though gold ti!n>using is not so 
aggressive and pronounced as last season, 
e oote ol it is lonud in mioy ol the mo.t 
chic la» gowns and seems appropriate with 
su’umn coloring.

seavor- shopper ; and, wb'le the go» a 
are merely developments of summer mod 
els, any of them may be safely to"owed 
(or autvTi and winter.

From cor stleis sources, usur’ly esteem
ed infallible, we are sieved that the well 
loved bolero is, at '-.St, on the wane : yet, 

om 'base same sources, charts‘ng bolero 
gowns are s "’ being If -ed out The 
chances are that i house gowns and dressy 
toilettes '■* bolero will hold its owa fa-'-ly 
through ‘he v.jnter, but for a'"”street 
costume one wor’d bo v. leer to select a 
coat, coat b~ que, moujik blor o, or Eton 
reac' ‘ g to the w'st ’he.

The new a:'k and wool mi. ires are else 
more and more filmy *id come : t wonder 
1' ' ides cent effects andexqr‘-ite blend 
r~s el de' cate color. Wnere wh’te gowns 
r *e desired plain Louisine satin souple are 
the best choice, and those two materials 
bave pushed ffeta aside lor vie in e "pi, 
under sheer mateilals.

Of ’he th ee go» js -i light weight wool 
whose bodices are sketched, the one v.Ith
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An Eton suit of dark blue clo ’i b. .ided 

in black is one of the most chic 
r-iong the tailored grou'. Its revers 
of heavy border of 'he s te silk em
broidered in blue dote and braided in 
black. The small buttons are of dull- 
finished gold.

A gown of leaf brown serge is trade v th 
a tucked blouse and bordered with white 
cloth. A sea of heavy deep cream lace 
forms the stock of the white Liber.y satin 
blouse, and its ends slip under 
of the blouse coat, f " tg loosely down 
either side of the front.

A second Eton suit in the new copy er 
brown has its ore n cloth revert strapped 
end bordered in black satin, with a finish 
of em-'l copper buttons for the s'-aps. 
The cream waistcoat is embroidered in 
at -ded copper and black and buttons with 
copper buttons.

The stitched white felt hat t.‘T-ned a. th 
a black quill, worn with ‘’ "a copper gown, 
ia в hint of one of the autumn fads. White 
felt hats trimmed in black are, " French 
m'lr tert are not false prophets, to be pre- 
e-r:nently the swell thing in headgear tor 
evly 'tit, and possibly “roogbtoul the 
whter. The fashion seems a ra'or ’ one. 
Such hate will be practical with rty got 

Tbs triple bliioe is r’io In sheerest 
voile, white, this time, and trim ued with 
deep cream lace and Jji' e ion. The 
girdle and corsage knot are ol w1 te, but 
in black they give an air of '*’« notion to 

the ' ork.

t І) П >1 <b
Ult is in 'ba m Burnet’s ; ’ftuenco v ‘ *»p

me of the long loose cloak tor evening 
wear. The gorgeous evening cloaks in 
lace and et ton end velvet belong to » 
class rid a world aprrt ; but the woman 
who goes to theatre and opera and fanner, 

the street cars, needs acme wrap to 
protect her d "ity gown. A4 sorts of 
long capea and costa have been made to 

No, aaby said Colonel Bludde of Ken
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u cly, the guvt .i-nent, sab. ia adoptir; 
n ably the w.ong co’se with I he. F "pines 

Wb:t it snould do, erS, i< to stud a |! p 
load of Gawgia watabmelons and a shipload 
ol K n. icly co. j wniskt-y, and a shipload 
ol mint cvrb 
lives V t melon, mint jv ep and manilest 
del oy are svnonjjioue, simt1 neoa and 
one rod e same, sab, and tvere one oi 
those ‘ri'-' -dn e wo' 'd drop fia j, ш and 
come into the told. Yea, sac!
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Baby 1 lb, chine' "la, be Ivor, r r.cal 

or any other sou an ; pliable ,ar ie suitable 
for these blouses an-' the slender woman

: to .
Baron—Tt:s is my largest carp pond, 

madam. Every apt' tg the pond is stocked 
v>b flab brood. The oui welt fie tten 
s'-'t-cely two inches long.

Visitor—Wny, do those little tfings al
ready > mw bow to awim f

Teacher—ft „at does b-n-l-1 у spell t 
Johnny—Why, er—um—m—
Teacher—Come, come ! Suppose a great 

big boy were to at Ike a l.t ie le'low, what 
wov d you c !l*o?

Johnny—I don’t d'vt tel tell yer, ma’rm 
The idr ’ hush id it he man who Hen, 

got irar. led yet.
Mr -rying ad. f ’ d to reform him ia 

ke ying fish to make beefsteak out of it.
ftutn a womrn і dead see that she h a 

a man she ia never dead ar e that she 
wanta him.

I- Intithe lace bolero is perhaps the most charm
ing. loo gown ie - de’ eate moonstone looks exceed-’ngly well in any ol them, 
gray vo ’e made up over hal o ope Lov e 
ine. It has a blouae of finely . joked

' Wll
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One ol the two lur blouses sketched it in 
cl "ne1 "Ils, v.Ith lur co"sr rid revere, 
whose edge it slightly scalloped. From 
under the scalloped edge lc’’a heavy Irish 
lace only an edge of the lace abot. log. The 
bottom ol the sleeve has a fall of lace and

lar’i
f

cream moueae,:ne over wh’te. The bolero 
is embroidered ’ - shades of he,:o ope run- 
ning down ‘be scale to deepest pi ,Ле, and 
i« laced with pansy purpln satin olacings 
tripped . "th silver.

ere
E»

role
11 'i regt

in i-aert of lace runa up the outside ol 
the sleeve, edged by hea.embroidery ‘ t 
bril’-’ant Orien‘11. colors and gold. The 
blouse belt is of this time embroidery, 
and the one large button is of gold and 
Oriental er-nel.

The other abort coat it a baby lamb and 
ermine i.-ith embroidered belt and w. 1st 
banda and jewelled buttons. Eijr’ne it to 
be as popular as it was last v Inter, the 
black rod wl 4e fad making it more than 
ever desirable.

The long driving cloaks so popul - this 
sun 1er have opened the way tor long 
driving clerk# t’:s winter. These шву be 
entirely ol lur, if one c.*i s' and the price 
and the wvmtb ; but the most popular 
di'Vng cloak will be the long one ol heavy 
imoo'h clo‘h handsomely tr i,i- ted snd, 
if dee' ed, f 
mode color :b a huge colar ol table is

t Mat
Ligh. weight cloth iv, perhaps, the safest 

and most satisfactory ives ment for the 
•hopper :i a" rch of « fall gowo, rid the 
clothi ’-at arc being shown in the ehopi 
are even rqhter and more р'ЧЬІе than 
the se ol ' let seaion. The old-lime pre
judice --aiet broadelotb be'-me ol its 
weight hain’t a grain ol juitifioa.Ion now, 
when cloths,exquisite in texture and sheen, 
ere scr-ceiy heavier than cheviot and so 
fine "'t *hcy are .v easily handled as any 
so., wiol goods.

The bines are in ex. dence "i the fall 
gooda, as they have been all rammer, and 
irom hyac’i*h down to the deepest navy 
will be much wo.j. There is a Jmor, 
however, " it blue has been overdone and 
that the „ sens r-e to have their !ir 'ig; 
but inch a rumor •> practically perenniae 
and yet ' e blue hold their own. They

with1;
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She I
A gown of apricot silk and wool his a 

tucked bolero elaborately trimmed in cream 
guipnra. Through the lace coHsr 
th -eaied black valvet ribbon. Я Too '"e 
iv ol black velvet and . wo n- :ow black 
velvet bands edge the collar of the c> loo 
gu'mpe. The sleeves are tlso laced with 
black velvet. This touch of b ck lvet 
f partioahrly letelinj apic lap cot ''d 

but it is eff ictive saith -ncit ny 
- -e that '-e

nine 
and і 
and і 
моєї 
caroei 
hero

Cabi’l—Wav the eh he a success f !C.ssidy—It was ! A'teer bf’ig out six 
weeks we succsded in get n’ back our 
jobs.

rm, ' Г і
I

l 11 ! I
Gobr ig—ft uat is yo'v objei -on to 

divorce ? *'I stage
Enpeck—It encon ages ms . ? tony. polled.1

Tht
і lined Such ж cloak : > Zeldeicretn.

color, and the indioitions
lor black velvet and f'l‘, black B rfi-
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I appeal:
Oi-ZS
tore will ran over from the summer 
into the winter mode*.

Apropos ot black velvet,hare is a t iple 
blouae tjv.j is a charming laccompirment 
to either black or a white sk' ., and not to 
be despised with any light ek rt. It 
made ol al' .mate strips ol bl -k velvet 
ribbon and cream guipure. Toe velvet 

ht m turns over the top |of the bodice 
r id end in points on thejbroed ’ ce co’ ar 
whete it finishes with rhine atone bu..ons. 
The guimpe collar and lu» nleraleeves 
are white mousseline and ‘be girdle is of 
the velvet. Such a blouse e ily made 
at home and ehould be betomlr» to i iy 

A bolero n- da ic the er-n- 
iashion will Ireshen up an old gowa 

derlully.
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USENo color should be selected with
brown, despite the absu-d and

more/B;
care *h
time honored а-’’tion ‘hat any can w- ■ 

•re much

;■!^ a ■
brown. Blue, and even g.een 
a er propositions lor the aver* у 
The wrong shade ol brown сч effe-r iy 
; he the light out ot h-’raod eves -’d 
make a sallow compte: on look its worst. 
Oaths o’’tor I id, brown esn b >g out 
s" <’,e ’ 'ht =s brown ha:- rid eyes aid 
tone do;J. a sa’’ow complexion. The or 
dins-y rule ia that brown in its stronger 
■hades is lor the brown eyed (,’rl, r id her 

ehould be chosen to match her eyes.

I
womin.
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gown
but it ‘l always well to tiy the effect ot 'he 
goods agsinst hair and lace before buying 

with drab or colorless h r 
ehould not dream ot brown for her la

(
No woman1
frock.

The gray» are lovely ol course, but, in 
their most ch" tm'-j s’ -.des, r -e too ’ ght 
for street wear : i the autrmn, r id woi-'d 
better be reee ed for later house and car. 
nageuse. The acme ie true ol r" the 
wonderful delicate abides ' : cloth which 
r e bound to be the ewell ‘hing lor <’ sis 
dr log the winter, elbot.’r; silk qoite 

aside.
Red is to be much need in truing,'he 

»I-Id rods, that ia, but, so far, few red 
material! are ahowj lor autumn wait. 
Block ia, at always in great demand, rid 
with s touch of white and Persian coloring 
[- perhaps as desirable as anything one 
could boy loro tide-oyer gown, prov 'ded 
It ii becoming and sufficiently youth. - .

From Pa ’s cornea rumora oi e velvet 
raison; hut the report may echo the 
lactorer’a w«h «‘her *’ an ‘ho dreeemrk- 
er’a probabiUty. On the strength ol the 
героїI, bayera ore layr? ii h-ivy stocks 
not only ol fine velvets, but also oi volve" • 
eons. It retrain to be seen whether ‘hey 
wUl, at prophesied, be greatly mad for 
whole coatnmoa, but the tl v2 ii to bo 
doubted, in opite oi the Pena hints.

A group ol th* now trior gow
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Assisted by Cntlcur*Ointment, the Orest 
Skin Cure, for preserving, purifying, snd 
beautifying the skin, for cleans!ug the 
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for soften
ing, whlîening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, 
and chaflngs, and for all the purposes of 
the toilet,bath, and nursery. Millions of 
Women use CCTICUKA SOAP In the

tlons and Irritât I o 
stve perspiration, 
for ulcerative wea
ative, antiseptic purposes which readily 
mggeet themselves to women, especially 
mothers. No amount of persuasion can 
I i.luce those who have on< 
preat skin purifiers and beaullflers to use 
an v others. CUTICUKA SOAP combines 

lent properties derived 
Ointment, the great skin 
urest of cleansing 1

№ f
;U

f
f- of alebaths for annoying Inflamma- 

ns, or too free or often- 
in the form of washes 
knesses, for many sen

es which readily

і
foi■іil

і' sed these
■kin

any others, 
delicate 
from Cuti cura

with the purest of cleansing lngro- 
and the most refreshing of flower 

No other medicated soap is to be 
compared with It for preserving, purify
ing, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, 
and hands. No other foreign or domestic 

soap, however expensive, is to be 
compared with it for all the purposes of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it 
combines in ONB soap at OhI PRICE, 
the BEST skin and complexion soap, the 
BEST toilet and baby soap In the world.

Complete Treatment for every Humour. 
Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts end 
scales and soften the thickened cuticle, Cuticora 
OnrrxsxT, to instantly allay itching, inflamma
tion, and Irritation, and soothe and heal, and 
Cuti cuba Rbbolvxxt, to cool and cleanse the 
blood. A Sinqls Ser is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring humours, with 
lose of hair, when all else faUs. Bold through
out tht werj&

emollient
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